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rIAKKXS
For haixlkerehief® ami fancy work, extra go»xl value® an«J pure linen, 
by pa reels post from Belfast.

SIA-Pl’F’.RS AKK 8F.AMONABLF.
We have tin* nite, warm Juliet® from $1.00 tip; little ftir-trimmed red 
left for children : men’s velvet ami leather slippers, 60e to $3.1)0.

K 1 BP- MN
New lancv Dresden®, No®. H) t« I 'd, for 25c per yafd. Holly ribbon® 
for tying packages.

HANiSk KH< 111 EFX 
Einbroblered cambric and linen, a great assortment from 15c to $5.C0. 
Men’® 6ne linen at 15c, 25c and 65c.

MFGN’S MKCTKWHAR
Newest w idtiis of four-in-hands in blue® and greens, 25c, 50c i nd 75e.

0RCX3ON I
AIJÍAÑr,

But - a - Very • Large - Stock
O K

HOLIDAY COODS
A I’

Right Prices. Come and See.

Vmé:

f
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The trial of the OorVallte club men is 
now on.

Our merchants complain of a very fair 
Christmas trade.

The Linn County pcultry show is on 
at Albany this week.

The new “gallon house’* i® being 
pushed to completion.

J. S. Warwick returned Friday from a 
business trip to Portland.

Charles Wesely now has an elegant

I I I

Iff'Io i »IIil rf
The IIwiihc Furniwlicr J

The trend of the prestnt day is to want 
(life best and to expect to pay what it is 
worth. * Our line of Book? and Novel
ties are the best obtainable for the price. 
We are confident W6 can please ill the se* 

1 or 
Come in and look over our line, 

will appreciate the courtesy Whether 
buy or not.

YotltR trai/j

lection of a present, be it for friend 
lover.
We
you

É. C. PEÈRY,
2 DEALER IN.

Paints

Jorvams á Lastern h h
Irm». < ahi».

«ALL ON #■* FOR

rWÖC k E ST, U LASS W A R F.
CHINA W A R E, SIÈ V É R’ W À R 7Í, 

CUTLERY, TEA AND 
DINNE# SITS.

-- •

COFFEES, TEAS; SSJCFf
AND BAKFNf? POfcpER.

We have the largest and Most 
complete ?n the' Willamfctte 
Valtey.

ot'k vKici'.S Mik i,bw»xi.

yßiom Tjf 11
ALBANY - - - SALEM f

V» c are tire aisent ♦«>• 

Universal Stoves A- Ranges 
Superior 1 hills
Studebaker Wagons

f

ÛHLIftS&HUlBURT
A.3WL JTIilN.
*».50 West First St

««s.

L. W. POMEROY,
REAL estate broker

Otti«* with Th*K«ffthim N>w®.

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Tnaoc M»*»
Disio«» 

CorvniGHT» Ac.

Scientific

HAVE SECURED GOOD CLAIMS. JSEXC|iRSJ(W IO CALI FOR IM A.

| Kelly Lumber Company, was drowned I 
I at Bpriugtivhl last Friday. His parents 
live near Fry station. The father and

1 several neighbors were at Albany on the 1 
! following morning to receive the body 
which wae brought douiiou the Eugene 
local.

It is commonly reported on the street 
that the Scio Hotel is about to change 
bauds. A trade is ou the tapis but lias 
not as yrn been consuinuialed. For this

I reason me Texas trip, that Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Morrow iuteud making, has been post- 
i jsjned a few days.

The state university at Eugene seems 
cuni|>eteiii to lurnish more than educa
tion now-a-days. laist week lour of Um 
students broke out »all well-detined 
cases of smallpox. It was ieemed ex
pedient by the faculty to close school 
until after lhe holidays.

Strange as it may ap[>ear, some men 
w ho are generahy regar led as being 

1 honest, make it a practice to .’beat” the 
I neaspai^r man in every way they can. 
We could furnish quite a list ot such 
deadbeats, surneot whom ue would take 
pleasure in writing an obituary for.

John Lettter and .Miss Lulu Morrow 
went over to Albany. Avdnesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lcttler returned in the 
evening. We will forgive you this time, 
John, hut don’t do so some more. Tliis 
thing of feeing Albatiy preachers and 
allowing ours to suiter tor 111«’ want of 
tiie lee, is not the way to build up home 
industries.

We acknowledge the compliments cd 
the First National Bank, ot Albany, in 
the shape of a neat calendar, showing 
the inside ol the banking room; also a 
small booklet descriptive ol Albany and 
her industri«m. By tiie way, tiie First 
National is one of the leading bankitu 
institutions of the valley, ami is solid 
and reliable.

.’dr. J. Teuscher, Jr., representing the 
Boys and Giris Aid Society, Portland, 

Mr. Teaseller is

i

room in which to do business.
The highest price® paid tor hides, fur® 

and junk at the Scio Junk Shop.
Jack Jones returned from a business 

trip to Albany Thursday morning.
Subscribe for the News ami help some 

hoy or girl to get that scholarship.
The News wishes its more than a 

thousand readers a merry Christinas.
I. C. Dickey went over to Albany ou 

the evening C. & E. train Wednesday.
Webfoot has again asserted herself. 

The rains are much mure pleasant than 
fog.

Shelving is now being place«! in the 
store room to be occupied by Weselv & 
Cain.

Business on the South Side seems to 
Lie somewhat ot a migratory disposition 

I this week.
Mrs. Ed. Jones, of Shelburn is re- 

; ported to be quite sick, with a tendency 
I to typhoid.

Miss Winnie Al linkers went over to 
Aihanv <m 1 m*>day evening’s train lor a 
few days’ visit.

Our subscription contest is now on. If 
you want the tree scholarship, boys and 
girls, get to work at once.

A wedding is on 
could tell who the 
promised nut to, so

Fred Bilyeu and „ 
rived on \\ ednesday morning tor a holi
day visit with relatives in tins city-.

Guy AlcKnight, our meal trust mag
nate, drove over to Albany Tuesdayv 

[ Tiie trip was anything but enviable.
Henry Bilyeu, of lecua, Wash., is 

i making a two montlis’ visit among rela
tives and uld friends in this vicinKyt

J. A. Crabtree, oi Albany^ and Hub. 
Bityvu^ ol lecoa, \\ ash., came over iroin 
Albany on tde morning train Monday.

One week more ami our subscription 
contvst wdi dose. There are to«> lew 
buys ami g,iris ¿Liat vant tiial iree schul 
ttrshu>.

, Hx 44- Lamfcou and ot Bilyeu Den 
Miitts, are s|-M34<diug a w eek at home get- 
unjr auquamreu unit Mrs. Ijundon and

- th** gins-.
4aie is -shuft at best- We owe it to 

ourselves to get just as much good, ■ 
healtiiiul), rational enjoyment out ol it 
as we cmi;

One dozen one-gallon demijohns were 
receixud iaj 1 ucaer Ac Jones Wednesday, 
the Hint indication ol the opening of the 

i “gallon house.”
E. L. AicDowell, representing the

• North Pacific Rural »Spirit, the oldest of 
'Oregon’s 4arm papers, was doing busi- 
i ness in fecio \\ ednesday«

xViiss Claudia McKmght, our ‘‘Mrs. 
Nasby,” weni up to Eugene last Satur
day Ingin lor a lew days’ visit with her 

, sister, airs. Tied Bilye J.
Misb Aeiliv Barnes, who lias been tak

ing medical treatnie.it in Albany io* the 
past month, will return »Saturday to 
spend holiday week with home luiks.

Guy JlcKnight, our meat trust mag
nate, says he intends to sell meat at the 
same old price just as l«>ng as beet am- 
tnais can be bougnt at preaeiil prices.

Mr. and Airs. Lee Biljeu returned 
from a visit to Aianon couniy »Sunday, 
reacning this city on ¿Saturday, and vis
ited Mrs. BH\nil’s parents over night» 

l he Aibanj Herald gives Fony Bernier 
a pcr.>onai as il he was a resident of 
bcio. W ondei 11 the lieraid 
luttnd »nit that lony li\es in 
yet?

Will Al. Morrow, an old-time 
oi bcio, out iecently oi OKiuhuma, ar-

■ rived in inis city aaturdu; on a visit 
with his uncle and lami.y, G. W. Alor- 
ruw.

Our .Sunday School w ill give a Christ
mas tree al lhe i>uplist enurch Alumlay 

, evening, fur the bvneiitul tne little folks 
and mayhap the larger ones will nut be 
presentiess.

i Viiiiam Rai® or, of Albany, one ot 
the early pioneers of Lum couniy, i.s re
ported to be gradually passing away, ’ 
ntte to «»Id age. He w®s lor many years 
a resident ot Bcbanun.

Boys ami girls, you will miss a great 
opportunity 11 you »loll t enter the con
tent lor tur free Hchuiareinp at Albany 
College» J uni iw«» or three days' work 
inaj w in the prize tor you.

Leonid.«® Lo«lge, No. 36, K. of P., de-' 
ciued at its last regular meeting to pur- I 
chase a piano and pianola, in order that i 
iii>t-«*lMH® music may be made a ieature I 
Of its meeting® <n the future.

Bear in miml, young man or yollng 
woman, lhal one of rhe course® at Al
ban} College in a iiint-clasH busines® I “dry” 
course, lhe w.nnei in our subscription 
♦■♦jnte.-t can make choic«; «»1 w hich c«>UV&e 
he desires.

We are showing a very large line uf 
watihec, jeaelry, di mond® and cut, 
glass, and silver novehie® suitable lor 
ChriHlihrt® presents, and at Very reason
able price®. F. AL French, jeweler, AP| 

! bany, < >r<gon»
I n’»r tree »udtolgrithip at .Albany Col

lege w>«l I»** to the winner,
whether the n»rtrrber of subscriber® 
turn*«) in I** lew or many, if this con
test prove® a >urce®s, we will have like 
t*oirt*st® in the Irrture.

•4eu*g»- M. Bilyeu gave a H»® iai dance 
at hr® larni resideiKt, Iasi Friday nighty 
frhicn was quite liberally attended, juite 
a ntrirdier «d <mr young people, wlm t.«ke 
pk-asirr»* m tripping the >»ght »anlaHtic, 

, berng an»« ng the number.
Jrtst think, while you may be hatihg 

a nice, hieirj, joyiul time, that this may 
be your laMl Chnsimas Maliy ui u® can 
b«>p* i*/r but few more ul b*M Let u® 
therefore i>e as happy as ws can, ami 
make otheis happx a® well.

Pa«’itk’ states Telephone hnernencom- 
inen«:e»l m»kinv the ottive ol that «*oue 
pan\ fnnn where it has l®*er* fo*a*rd lor 
mor® than * year, to the «tore «d H. 
Phillip®, who, we presume,- w»(l have 
charge of the company’® bminew iwthi® 
City.

Albany (‘»»liege is one of fhe Im «t e«h>- 
cntinnel m«t>tutiun® in th«* valley.- Her 
graduate* o*ef>py s«»m® M the JrigheMt 

koi-. «-dmatiofial, p» liti«*al, oF n- 
dwtrial. The boj or girl wii«j tak«*s a 
Ctmr<e there *eH e*»mppe«j for lhe 
k«tti® of Ide

A movement fcs»t in Albany U*
rebuild the Bannockhwtn wcsJen mills 
lheeitiwefis to erect th« buihhnjr ami 
th® cormmny to place and operate a »»-set 
mill with a working capihtl «»f $-404JIXJ. 
W hen hi »»j»er.«ti«»ii the mid a dl employ 
a hnwt WO people.

J. I. >4<>4»>r an •»* *»4 the •

for this week. We 1 
parties are, but we 

there you are.
w ile, of Eugene, ar-

I

i
| caded on us T uesday.
• looking alter the negated and unsup 
jMjrted children, »»nd his visit here was 
in the interests of the ®j«.iety. There is

! but one adoption from the home in this 
communityami Air. Tvuscher is well 
pleased with rej»orts of the

GENERAL iNEWi 11 EMS IN BRIEF.
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No. '¿* F ok ÏH,|i.lna;-
Train ltiavea Albany..... . ...... .

“ “ Coivalll« ............
“ arrives Yaaui nra .. ..

12.45 P. M 
. 1.45 “

5 45 “
%o. i, r»*frrrfHnt»t

Leaves YaquinM...... .. .u... 7 Í5 A M
Leave® Corvaiha.... ................
Arrive» Albany .........................

. ft .10 “
.1^.15 P 41

fo# Ail>any-l»efroii:—
Leaves Albany for Detroit........
Arrives l»vtroit ...

. 7:W A M. 
It 30 P M

No. 4« from Wetrott:—
Leaves Detroit.... .>»».......  ».».. Î 80 P. M.
\rnve® Albt.rty.... ....................... 6 30 P ài

No. 5 for Albany—
l.eaves Corvallis....... ............... . 6:30 A M.
Arrive® Albany.. ................ . 7:io A. ».

No: *i fur < OriaiHs
I>eav*h All»any forCorvrtlti.......
Arrives t'orvallis......... . .........

iMO P M
... rlOF.M

NO 7 tor Albwny--
Lvav‘»*S Larval its.s . . ..
Arrives’ Albany.......................... .

A 00 P..M
6.40 P. M

NW.® fbr <«>rvi<ilfM-
Leaves Alimny...... ....... ............ ....  9.15 P. M
\e*«» o»’\wlIm*.......... . ................ ...... y.ô,-» p. ,\t

a i .'•<». i ai Mves .n a«..an* in nine to

i

I

our nut
Albany

rcMiuent

A Eugene doctor will set _>0t 1000 cbit- 
tem tree® on Iik iariu wear that city Hu® 
woileTv

The Portland paper® are Htill jouring 
about the |®*puiauun of Oregon'a me
tropolis, a « ever ready bone of cunteii- 
tiun.

W. IL Downing, .president} Janper 
Wilkins, vicv-pruHicient; Frank W. Dur
bin, secretary, are new uiiicers ol the 
State Agricultural Society.

Efforts are bring made by the State 
auUionties to locate S. A. D. Puter amJ 
11. G. AlcKiniey. They are wanted to 
answer to any number of forgeries.

Horse» and dogs are becoming increas
ing articles of imxl in Germany, 28,9u7

I horses and 1,017 dogs being Slaughtered 
lor lood in that country during tne past 
year.

Several members of the faculties of | 
j the Oregon »Stale University, the Jion- 
lnuutii Normal, and the Agricultural 
College w ill spund the holidays at \ a- 
quina, iiuulmg and Ushiug-

»seventy - seven millions of dollars
* worm oi diamonds nave been impoited 
to New Yolk during the past year, about 
<|d worth lor every nia , woman and 
child in the L imed stairs.

Congressman ilerinaun’s Washington 
trial has been j>ostj>oned until February 
on account ol Hie illness of ins son-in- 
law. Government Prosecutor Henry 
has agreed to the postponement.

A thorough search through the papers 
ol the late senator -Uitciieii fails to dis
close that lie leit a will nor any property 
to amount to anything. A caseol spend
ing tne income as last as it wa.s icceived.

A Benton county married man with 
wile ami several cniiuren, eioped with a 

I ly-year old gin last week, i he eloping 
couple were arrested at Salem. 1 nvy 
han made the trip down from Corva 
in a r w-boal with the girl dressed as a 
liictn.

! Ku&sian government troops air now 
confined to the foi uimi cities, l he rev
olutionists seem to . ave the w hip hand 
ami air daily growing in strength. Tne 
days of the czar ami h>s beuurucracy

• seem t«j be about numbered.

Located on Inclosed Government land 
in Vicinity of Heppner.

Quite a number of Scioans have lately 
s«!< urr«l valuable <iuart«T-He« ti'>UM of land 
in the vicinity of Heppner. It haw been 
known /or H<»me time, by those who w«*n* 
well informed in the matter, that large 
bodieN of government land ha<! been 
i n«’e«l in by the wheep and cattle men. 
Thin in done by tliene poaclierw on the 
governm«*nt preNcrve® bv locating, and 
having located, elaiins in an irregular 

V**» v/ uv auuiii BuuiurH.ui i manner, bo that whenwthe fencing in
lliu hop market in Portland is quoted joined around the holdingH, coiiRiderable 

«><dctJ imclaimrfl lands ;*r<* included. All of

co ..«ci wii. iHeB. E. sotítti lx. unu train.
Iran No 2 <•« nn cis with the S 1’. train 

pt Forvili isan 1 Albany giving direct «cr io 
to Newport mid aCjiu vnl Is aches

Train 5 leaves Albanv * or Heir it a
7:3« s. in., arrivi»!« thvi tn ample time »<_ 
tv. cl rIre Hi-eitt>i»b«ish ho. Sp.tngÑ the taim 
dayirain No t bUivv/rn \Al>nny- end netruii 
connects wit i lhe h gént local hl Altiany, 
a so u .ih l«»cal min U«»rvai is.

• am . «• • p \e* « <»« udlir-al t»:3U a< in , ar 
rives al 'Inany 7:lu a. in. in timcioc .lcli fciu 
gene locati o i'< nt Ian« i and liuin lolanrun.

f .un no. » leaves aiI»«ii. l«>r lk»rvMi.i« ai 
¿A p. ni aiféf the a. ifviU I tie >. 1*. i.ttrllr 

¡ Ijou d live» land.
fiaii. No. 7 raves Cerval 1*8 at 6 p in., mi 

I riv s in Alimny al •»:■»<» p. m , in unie to c *n 
with the local t r Eugene ami WRJ jxdiits 

Trtrni kô.rt leaves AHno y i»»r Corvelli« a 
I v:h> p. irr«, ftifei iheânivKlui thè 8. P. loss 

fi mu Portland.
For tuilier informât ion apply to

J U.-MA 1 U, Gen. Pass. Agt 
f. » m-andi. A • n , Alim y.
H. H.uronsse, Agci I, corv.illis.

PHOTOGRAPH*».

Mak** it a point. when in Albany to 
drop into J. <«/ Craw turd's Art Gallery 
ami kR»k through his coiictioii ol por
traits, y lews and prehistoric curios. B4J 
W est Second street, near Lyon.

Vckh tor baler
N. W. Gaines has 6UU bushel« of vectch 

seed lor -aie; nnxêd liait ernte and hSI 
vectth, |i.(Al per bushel? fotrf-ftíth® oí 
v ecidi ami one-tilth ost«/ tl.2.> bushel. 
All is »‘tear uf any hint seeds, hirst 

no
eiear ot any hmt seeds, 

come, hrsi served, cash up and 
grumbling

Albany Hirdwarc Company,
The AüMny Hardware Go. Ims 

In st stock in town, and is the cheaj»e®t 
I late lo traile, bole agente tor M alva
nne od. 129 and 2X1 Ursi >t. Ail»anv.

t «...
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as "strong and in good demand.” »’■»ales ___
are reported at trom 11 tu 1 l;g cents |*?r the claims taken by our Scio friends 
pound. Our giowers, in the opinion ol 
the News, who vet buhl their product, 
wni make money by holding their crops 
until well into January.

Marshal Harrington, ui Prineville, the 
man that assaulted Wilicid J. cram tor 
lesliiying lor the government in the 
W ilhainson land fraud trial, was placed 
on me ol the city tickets lor re-eievliun. 
»Such a racket was raised about the mut
ter that it was thought best to puli Har
rington’s name Hum the ticket. 1 hie 
action shows that some <»l the people ol 
Prineville are on the side of law and 
justice.

Scio Is how « “ Dry ” I own.
At tne &vio annual election^ on the 

first Monday ol this inuiilh, a majority 
of the ouncil wieetird are known ms 

eouiicilinen. in other words, 
they are opjM>ije<l io me issua nce u! sa- 
1«jou license. As lhe licviisu ui our one 
saloon wouhi expire about the 2dtb met. 
ano a renewal would be askt<l lor, the 
obi, or present council deemed H a«lviaa- 
biv to « all a *pe« »al reieren«him eiwliuii, 

mat lhe ciiiseiis v»a»id each and every 
one say whether or not he desiied lhe 
rr>r**WMi ot the sal«K>n license, ibis ref
erendum e«eetiou was held last lhurs- 
day, an«l resuHe») with a majority ol 12 
against license. With ibis expression 
ot the people, the present council will 
not grant ll«eiise shuuid it be applied 
for. Tucker «k Jones, lhe proprietor® of 
the sahsnif will nut ask for license, and 
will cluse out tin? bu.-mess al the old 
stand, ui»l ar«; arranging to »/pen a gal
lon huuse*’ just outside tne city limits, 
on lhe Jordan read/ >cio, tuerstore, 
may now l»e said to be “dry” within, 
h it "wet” without/

were thus included. Of count«?, it i® a 
crim«* to fence g<»vrrnment land®, but 
what do the sheep and rattle men care, 
ho long a® they are mrt interrilpted in 
the |M»®H<njFioii of th«* pantur«*? On«* 
Ntockman woi.hl not inform on another, 
for they were ail into the game in hoiiii* 
way. So long as they could inHuenc*(?) 
the lam! otlh-ers, all wa® Nerene. But 
with I'renident Roonevelt ha® come a 
wonderful change. Land officer® who 
could not In* i»fiuen«!<*ii wen* plarr«l in 
charge of the ofli«*«*®. Land cruiner® 
commenced to tiiel th«* sinUKg'ed claim®. 
AL Moore fell in with on«* of tliese cniie- 
er® ami wa® located on a very valuable 
«piarter. AL had h. m«* friend® here at 
Scio that he thought would like to have 
claim®, ao«l lie gav«* them th«* n<*ce®sgry 
infurmatioii. By |»ayiiig th«* locator |l"i> 
each, «laim® wen* ®e«*ured that, when 
they are improved, will Im* worth f?5 to 
|40 per acre. The f«»lluwiiig have ®e<’ur«*«l 
claim®: AL Moore, A. L. Ri«*haid®oii, 
F. «1. Irvin«*, L«*n. ami G«*org«* Daley, 
Mik«* Bilysu, I’errv Bilyeu, L. L. ('ala
ven, Mis® F'velim* Bilyeu, Howard Mont
gomery, .John Ualavan.

Under Auspices or Oregon Develop
ment League.

Secretary Tom Richardson, of the Ore
gon Development League, is very anx
ious that the state at large should lie 
well represent«*»! on this excursion. The 
party, which will Im* coiii|M>sed of ladies 
and,gen.leinen, leaves Portland at mid
night, January 13, I’.HM», stons la’ing 
nuule at Sacrament », Sun Francis«*«», 
Palo Alto, San Jose, Paso Robles, Santa 
Barbara ami Ixis Angeles. Special en
tertainment will Im* Hccorde«l th«* party 
at these points. The rate from Portland 
will be |i>3 for one p tsoii, which in
cludes thr«*e ineals to Im* serv«*«! on the 
diner l»etw«*en Portland am! Sii«*raiiient<> 
and Pullman berth to lx»s Angeles. A 
rate of $58 will In* charged where two 
people occupy a double ln*rth. /\ deposit 
of $2«~> is newssary on each ticket t<» se
cure n—«*i valine. Se<*tion reservations 
will Im* held until Decein cr 25th. This 
is an ex«*ellent opportunity to visit Cali
fornia, as the auspices under which it s 
given insure a most enjovabh* outing.

The excursion is to Im* run only pro
vided that not less than 12.5 persons 
make the trip. All communications in 
reference to r«*ser vat ions, ami to th«* trip 
in general, sh« uld b«* ad<lre^se«l to Mr. 
Tom Richardson, Manager Portland 
('ommenial Club, Portland. ()r«*g»»n.

OUR CLUBHINU COMBINATIONS., J

I

i

I

jTHL ASStSSMEMT/VK «906.
The Linn county aanevsinent for thij 

year han been complete«!. The total i> 
more than last year, but the net i» leM 
on a«*<*ount of exeinptioii0 being takes 
out. The figure* arc: 
Tillable land.................................. I
Noil-tillable land.........................
I mprovenivntHon <h*e»led land* 
Town and city lots.....................
Improvements on town au4 

city l«»tw.......................................
Impr<»v«*ni«*ntH on umleedetl 

land*.............................................
RHilr«»a<lN, 127^ mile®...............
Railroads, 258 miles...................
Street railway, 3-4 mile.............
Water ditchen, 321,2 mUes. 
Railroad r«»lling Mt»M*k................
StrumIxijitM, engine®, manufac

turing maehinery....................
Merchandin«* ami sten’k in trade 
Farm implements, wagons, etc 
Money..............................................
Note* ami ar«*«Mint®......................
St<M k, 800 Mliare®.....................
Il«»UNehol<l furniture, jewelry, 

etc.................................................
Horn«** and iiiuh*®, 8030 head.. 
Cattle, 24.9:9» hea«l......................
Sheep and 34,488 h«*a«l..
Swine, 7895 hea«l

«22,5ûf

5,H14
476,125 

28.44C 
W

Ä .M)C
46,936

83,416 
279,666 
I46,96t 
117,466 
327,786
50.3M

227,UM 
262,4M 
266,066

45.WW
25,2«

Gross value of all property |8,799,016 
Exemptions................................... 564,086

fie la a Candidate for bovemir.
Ex-GOvernur F/ T ‘^eur anix/onces 

that lie will >e a candiuate for the posi
tron now held oy (mvernor Chauiljerlain. 
j f>>-g<,vei nor cunres »ml wnh «|inte a 
nr.imir-io, stati g sevarnl »n im- p »pillar 
HMasurrs ol If»* nay that lie lavor-, but 
«ays never a wni alsuii the frauds in 
m-hfjol Hisls ihai grew up under ins a«i- 
minifdration. .Miuuid he be ouirmiated 
at the primaries, and Governor Cham* 
Orrlaor in* r<*iio»mnated, tiie coin parison 
between if** two adniinistral ofM 
make int*r»-*tmg rea»ln»g.

» 1)1

Has Lost Its Local Business.
'Fin- Pm-iikf Slates Telephone ami Tele

graph (’»»mjranv has lost all uf its local 
business in this l<M*ality, ami w ill «•ontin«1 
itseif to long distance work in the future. 
The office will Im* with one of our busi
ness houses after tint first of tin* yetf. 
Telephones that th«* company formerly 
charg«*d |l p*r nvmth for, are now of- 
f»-r«*<| al 50 cents |M*r month. In th«* Scio 
Mutual Teiephon«* Uoni|»aiiy, you buy 
your ’phone, an«» th«* n»<u»tldy rate is 25 
< «*nts, ami it is thought this price will soon 
is* re«lm e<i to 15 cents |mt month. Peo
ple are Levinniog tc ftml out some rears to Im* ntimii 
things ami, th«* pmlmlnlities are. more offer is available, 
will be found out as turn* passes, 
“(’barging all tin* trafli«* would lM*ar” 
• lestroye«) th«* Pa« iti«’ Stall's telephone 
bus.news in this hs-ality. This Mea will 
have t»« fs* aliHn«k»iinl bv franchise 
«»iM*ratoFs, <»r in due time tl»e people will 
lake over tl»e whole Isisine»»«.

For th«? conv«*ni«*m*e of our natron® 
we hav«* ffi*ctrd the following dubbing 
(‘ombination®. lhe prict? nain«*d in
clude® <»ii«* v«*ar’® ®iiUH<*ription to the 
Saiitiam New®:

Th«? W«*ekly ()r«»gonian ............  |2.n0
The Oregon i wi«*e-a-we«*k J«ur-
nal............................................ .... |2.00
The Oregon We. kly Journal ... fl.75 
The St. fxiiii® GI«.lM*-D«*m<M rat |l.75 
Th«* San I ram i-«-«» Examiner . $2.15 
Th«* N. V. Tribune-Farmer........ $1-50
Tom W atNon ® Magazine . . $2.20
y\ll otliei publication® will Im* obtain 

e«l lor you at r«**luc«*»l rah*®, if taken in 
connection with th«* New®.

We al®»» will make the following offer 
for dull®, forth«* New®.

For a club of 5, with a pa|®*r for the 
g»?tter up «»I th«* club, $6.50.

F«»r a club of 10, with j»a|M*r for th® 
getter up <»f club, $ 10.

Any ot the al®»ve ».ff«*r® r«*qiiire all ar
rears to Im* ®«iiiar«*<l up, iM'fore «‘lubbinv

Total value, mm equalised..^ 18.234,838 
[In the alsive there certainly <a ar 

error in the amount of railroad mileage 
— Ko.]

Longing fee the Old Haunt
After tin* closing of the saloon at noo® 

on V\ ednes<iKy, a nuniUnr «af diflerenft, 
parties, whu used the sal«»on as a Lafiga 
ulace, w lien stamlins on lhe street c<>ul< 
Im* noti«'e«i casting a longing towards ths 
ol«l haunt. It's tough, DoysBut then 
von will have to Btaiui it. “Being good** 
will Im* s«»inewhat uii’.ismil, but yog 
won't miml it in a few days.

i

Sc MV Haw a Meat trust,
S-h now haw a meat trust. Guy 

Knight the* week ab»>ort»ed the bwteher 
busin —« ol Lum* Holland, «< the 
butcher bHwinei* absurtrnrl ln»y Mc- 
hnight, we are mA right clear winch 
At h-s-l, th« proprietor®, Land A Hol
land, step «Ait, and tlte Farmer®' Market 
on the south si«*»* w<u e «med down, ami 
G>ry wwmgtf the ’■kwier m the shop on 
tl»e north side. I9»t IfM airse of in® trust 
n due® not follow that H»e praw of natal 
will >«e ratwads

■Me-
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A Maccabee ••<ih<mt Party.”
The lauli«*® and Knights of the Mac«*a- 

l>e«*M will hold a joint meeting at their 
hall on h ri< veiling, December 29th,
which will known as a “Gho*t
Party.” A literary ami musical pro
gram will U* furnished him! refreshments 
nerved. The invitation* will lie limited 
to Knights and lanly .Maccabees and

(jrubbing the Roadway
Sii|,rrvimf Pom«*ruy. <rf <h-trict N»». IB, 

is having suine plowinv «loneofl th«**nle® tlu*ir families, 
of th«* nwl. at pia» e® w hen* nee»l«*«l, pre
paratory 9» grading next riiiiiiimt. At 
Home iriaew grubbing ha® t«» I»* <l«»ne 
ami tine can Im* best «lune in th«* winter 
time. Mr. Pomeroy say® that whether 
he i® reamsrinted or uut make® no»liff**r- 
enee, lie interni® to carry ch work for
ward ®U that th® new ®ii|*'rvi*»r can »1«» 
the firre®F®ry work in the b»*st possible 
manner.

Sutwril.- for th«- S.xTiAM Ntw».

M A R R I ii I».

I

Ixwrr.—■On® •*» 1 r»»w with white M«»t®, 
left *-»sr split and brawded No. 2 on right 
•ide; Nlso on red steer, one-\ear-old. 
tny person Hmiing tra«»* of them notify 

Mitito >VMHMld.
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